Children’s Garden & Other programs
The Susquehanna Waldorf School provides Early Childhood programs
designed to fit the needs of young children from the ages of 3 to 6 years. Our
Afternoon Garden offers a full day option for children. The school provides an
after school program to accommodate working parents. Please call the school for

Susquehanna Waldorf
Parent & Child Sweet Pea Program

more information or visit our Admissions Office.

Other ways to get to know us….
Waldorf Wednesdays are held weekly where we visit the Early Childhood and
Grades classes to observe the children and teachers in their learning environment.
Open Houses for Early Childhood and Grades are held throughout the year; a
time to tour the school and speak with the teachers and Admissions Coordinator
about Waldorf curriculum.

15 W. Walnut Street Marietta, PA 17547
717-426-4506 www.susquehannawaldorf.org

Waldorf Education begins with the
wonder and reverence of childhood.

2016/17 Sessions

Susquehanna Waldorf School
Parent & Child Sweet Pea Program

Location:

Susquehanna Waldorf School
15 Walnut St. Marietta 17547

Days:

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
This program provides support and inspiration for the development of
parents’ self-confidence in meeting the challenges of raising young children.
Families are strengthened through parent education that explores child
development, as well as facets including discipline, mealtimes and bedtimes. In
addition, caregivers learn age-appropriate stories, songs and crafts, and have
the opportunity to observe, first-hand, their little ones in movement, play, and
social interaction.
In a nurturing setting, support and friendship grow out of weekly
conversations with other parents and our facilitating teacher, while the toddlers
explore the sweet (and sometimes bumpy!) beginnings of socialization with peers.
Special attention is given to support the unfolding of children’s interests, motor
abilities, social interactions, and problem-solving skills.
Along with other compatible principles and teachings, our work
incorporates the wisdom of Rudolf Steiner and Waldorf Education. Our aim is
to help you establish a healthy foundation for your child’s life. Come learn with
us in this imaginative, purposeful and loving environment.
Come visit for a Waldorf Wednesday, Open House or School Tour.
Call the Admissions office:

717 - 426 –4506 x 224
See our website at www.susquehannawaldorf.org

Age:

Children infant to 3 years with parent or guardian

Time: 9:00 to 11:30 AM
Program Sessions:

Session I:
Session II:
Mini-Winter:
Session III:
Session IV:

September 12- October 28
October 31- December 16
January 9- February 3
February 6- March 31
April 3- May 26

Cost:
$25 non-refundable annual registration fee
$185 per day, per session: Sessions I- IV.
$100 per day: Winter Mini-Session

